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THE ART OF PRIVATIZING AFTER
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Privatizationof state enterpriseshad becomecommonplacein developingcountrieslong
before communism'sdemise and much experiencehas been accumulated.Much of this experiencehas
been acquired in Latin America where the role of the state and of parastatalenterpriseshad dominated
economicpolicies in many countriesfollowingWorldWar II. However, few Latin American
countriesever formally abandonedthe structureof a market economy.Only Cuba created a
completelycentrallyplanned economy.Nicaraguais probablythe countrywhose conditionsmost
closelyparallel those of Central and Eastern Europeand its reforms are less than 2 years old.
The Nicaraguaneconomyunder the Sandinistaswas totally controlledby the central
government,but most of the economyremainedlegally in private hands. The Chamorrogovernment
began the process of privatizingstate enterprisesshortly after takingpower in April 1990. Sincethen,
some seventy-fivestate enterpriseswere privatizedor returned to their former owners, and another
twenty-fivewere liquidated.The Nicaraguanapproachwas to handle each case separatelyand no
attemptat a massiveprivatizationwas made.
Each state enterprisewas treated as a uniquecase. Althoughworkersat these enterprises
generally supportedthe principleof privatization,they arguedthat the enterprisesshouldbe turned
over to them for free. The governmentresistedthis and agreed to sell the workersup to 25 percent of
the shares. The governmentfinancedthe purchaseat a low interestrate and attached a percentageof
workers' salaries to assure repayment.
Agriculturewas treated differently.The governmentgave state-ownedland to demobilized
soldiers and contrasas part of the peace process. Once land titles were granted, the new farmers have
gradually been forming small farmingenterprisesor cooperatives.
Some land was sold to peasantorganizations,some was sold to agriculturaltechnicianson
credit and, where feasible, land was returned to former owners. In all cases, the governmentrequired
the new ownersto farm the land under threat of reexpropriation.
Agroindustrieswere sometimessold on credit to their suppliers. One state-owned
slaughterhousewas sold to a large numberof small cattlemen.A grain feed mill was sold to a group
of sorghum farmers.
Althoughthe governmentnegotiatorshad reservationsaboutthe managerialcapabilityof small
farmers to manage an agroindustrialenterprise,they found it counterproductiveto raise the issue and
proceeded with the sale without makingnay provisionsfor professionalmanagement.The negotiators
hope that competitivepressuresfrom other agroindustrieswill eventuallypromote efficient
management.
In order to facilitatethe sale, the governmentnegotiatorsundertookto clean house as much as
possible. Unnecessarylabor was let go and indemnified.A title search was undertakento assure that
no former owners had any claim to the land and a credit check was made to ascertainany outstanding
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-16unrecordeddebts. At the time of the final sale, the governmentissued a legal title and financial
certificateprotectingthe buyer againstunrecordedliabilities.
In general, the privatizationprocess in Nicaraguaseems to be progressingwell with a
minimumof red tape on a case-by-casebasis. It took place simultaneouslywith new legislation
undoing the Sandinistalegislationand favoringmarket forces. It was done with great political
sensitivitybecauseof the effectivepower that the Sandinistaretain as a not-very-loyalopposition.
Nicaraguahas proven to be most adept at developingthe art of privatization.

Prerequisites for a Successful Privatization Program
First of all a consensusmust exist in the populationon the long-termbenefits of privatization
and to accept the sacrificesnecessaryto reform the economy.Without such a consensus,the reform
process will not sustain itself, particularlyin a democraticenvironment.Privatizationwill produce
winners and losers, and the latter will use their politicalclout to protect their interests. Periodic
electionswill give the losers a chanceto strengthentheir positionand slow the privatizationprocess
(witnessPoland).
Second general laws must be passed and enforcedthat make clear the rights of private
property and in general spell out the rules of the game to the economicplayers. Foremost among
these rules are those coveringcompetition,fiscal and tax policy, the operation of the banking
industry, foreign trade and, most importantof all, the functioningand independenceof the judicial
system.
T-hirdspecific laws must be passedand rules approvedcoveringthe scope of the privatization
program and the method of carryingit out. This is the area I would like to focus on.

Privatization Programs
The rhetoric of privatizationhas long since outstrippedreality. The euphoria of communism's
demise brought brave public statementsfrom the new democraticleaders about creatingmarket
economiesand merging with the EuropeanEconomicCommunity(EEC). Since then, much has been
done to liberalizethe economy,to limitthe role of the state, and to encourageprivate
entrepreneurship.However, privatizationitself has proven to be the most difficult area to come to
grips with.
There are a numberof issuesfacing governmentpolicymakers.The first of these is the timing
of the reforms. For example,should privatizationbe pushedbefore free marketsand the necessary
legislationare well established?There is, after all, little domesticcapitalto purchase state enterprises,
there is no store of unemployedcapablemanagerswaitingon the sidelines,and the old Nomenclatura
retains influence.Hungary,which startedthe movetoward decentralizationover 20 years ago, is still
in no hurry to privatize. Romaniais movingsystematicallytoward a free market economy, but is also
in no hurry to privatize.
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price system and consumerdemandencouragemore efficientresourcesallocation, an argumentcan be
made that privatizationshouldbe delayed.

The WholesaleApproach
If the politicaldecision is taken to privatize, the next questionis whetherthe state enterprises
should be sold off en masse, such as through publicauction, or to tailor make each sale, enterpriseby
enterprise.
Few people would argue againstthe wholesaletreatmentof small service establishmentslike
retail stores and personalservice businesses.They are too small and too numerousfor individual
treatment. Invariably, assets are sold rather than the enterprise. Public auctionsuch as has taken place
in Czechoslovakiais a suitablevehicleto accomplishthis.
The issue becomesmore controversialas the size and complexityof the businessgrows. So
far all of the privatizationsundertakenhave been tailormade,usuallyinvolvinga joint venture with,
or a buyout by, a foreign corporationwhich contributedcapital,technology, management,and
marketsto the deal. GeneralElectric, GeneralMotors, Volkswagen,Cargill, Gerber, and other
household nameshave privatizedstate enterprisesin three Central European countries.This process
will continue for some years, but will not affect more than a small fraction of all state enterprises
slated for privatization.
Wholesaleprivatizationschemesare being debatedin Czechoslovakia,Poland, and Romania,
all of them involvingthe distributionof vouchersto the general publicthat can be converted into
shares of states' enterprisesor mutual fundsacting on a fiduciarybasis. It appearsthat Poland and
Romaniaare favoringthe formationof mutual funds run by professionalmanagement,while
Czechoslovakiafavors direct investmentin individualenterprises.Agricultureis excluded from this
plan, althoughmany agribusinessenterprisesare included.These plans call for the transfer of about
30 percent of the shares of the participatingstate enterprises.
The advantageof the mutual fund proposalrests entirelyon the efficiencyof the hired
managers.It is expectedthat foreign investmenthouseswill play a major role in their management.
However, these wholesaleapproachesdo not provideany new capitalfor the privatizedenterprises,
no new technology,no new management,and no new marketingskills. For these funds to become
profitable,they will have to restructureand reorganizetheir investmentportfoliosone companyat a
time. In that sense, eventhe wholesaleapproachwill have to face realitiesone enterprise at a time.
There are no precedentsfor this approachto privatization.Proponentsof this strategy argue
that the issue must be forcedwhile there is still politicalsupportfor privatizationand that this will
stimulateprivate entrepreneurship.The first argumentis probablyvalid, becausethe public's support
for tundamentaleconomicreforms can be expectedto declinein inverse relationshipto the pain they
cause. The second is wishful thinking.Financialanalystsand portfoliomanagersdo not breed
entrepreneurs;they hire auditorsand consultants.
The Czechoslovakapproachprovidesfor the sale of vouchersat a nominalprice to its citizens
who will then be allowedto bid on shares of specificenterprises.It is not yet clear how all of the
mechanicsof valuationwill be worked out, but the intent is to permit direct investmentby the
citizenry.This is an attractivepolitical solution,but I do not see how it will improve the efficiencyof
Czechoslovakenterprise. They will receiveno capital,technology,management,or market access
from the program. It shouldacceleratethe creationof a stock market, but with no liquidityto support
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peopletry to cash in their holdings.
The wholesaleapproachto privatization,in my opinion,does not addressthe basic weakness
of the inefficienciesof the state enterprises.It does representa major step forward in removing the
state from businessactivities.Politicalrealitiesmay well force governmentsinto bold steps that
present high risks downthe road, but these steps may be far preferable to doing nothing.
The Case-by-Case Approach
The most successfulapproachso far has beenthe individualsale of state enterprisesto foreign
corporate investors, but this only solves a few cases.
Attemptshave been iaade to return businessesto their former owners. This approachhas
worked fairly well in Nicaragua, but the Sandinistaswere only in power there for a decade. Most of
the former owners are still around and anxiousto go back into business.Two generationshave gone
by in Central Europe and nearly four generationsin Eastern Europe.
Iiideed one issue that has slowedthe privatizationprocess dramaticallyhas been the rights of
former propertyowners expropriatedunder the Communists.Most of the ownershave passed away
and any survivingrights have accrued to their heirs. Manybeneficiarieslive abroad. Some had
cooperatedwith the Nazis. Somebelongto ethnic minorities.Some had signed documentslegally
transferringtheir property to the state (or, as was oftenthe case, to a cooperative).Some titles had
disappearedas had some propertyregistries. Memoriesof events did not always coincidewith
documents.Most of the propertieshad been improvedsince expropriationand the questionarose as to
who would pay for any improvements.Property claimsare typicallyemotionalas beneficiariesseek to
right a perceivedwrongtwo generationsago. Some claimantsof agriculturalland can show family
ownershipgoing back over 400 years.
The rights of former propertyownersare usuallytreatedmore on the ground of civil rights
rather than economicefficiency.In the case of Romania,the governmentthere, with little prior study,
grantedproperty rights of up to 3 hectaresto each memberor worker in the collectiveand state
farms. Those rights extend to both prior ownershipas well as to entirelynew property rights. In some
cases, individuals,fed up with the cooperatives,simplyreclaimedtheir land on their own initiative.
The entire process has created considerableconfusionas to propertyrights and this is a major reason
why agriculturalproductionhas declinedin Romaniasince the revolution.
Another reason for the declinein food productionhas been a lack of credit, capital, technical,
and marketingassistancefor the new smallfarmers. This closelyparallelsthe experienceof agrarian
reform in Latin America, where the real goal was to destroy the power of the large landholders.The
new small farmers received inadequateassistanceand productiondeclined.
My own observationof Romanianfarms is that manyseemedto be well managedfrom a
productionpoint-of-view,but that their marketingneededstrengthening.Many of them were
integratedinto industrialprocessing.By focusingits attentionon broad ownership,the government
runs the risk of breakingup efficientunits. An.argumentcouldbe made that the marketingof
agriculturalproducts should have been privatizedand improvedbefore redistributingland in the case
of Romania. Politicalpressuresforced the issue perhapsprematurely.The country is in no positionto
provide credit to a new class of small farmersand in even less of a positionto provide technicaland
marketingassistance.For the new structureto work will require an entirelynew system of servicesto
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small farmers. Some observershope that the Romaniansmall farmers will eventuallyevolve like their
Western Europeancounterpartsinto voluntarycooperatives.
In the case of Lithuania,privatizationof farm land beganwith little or no legal framework,
but with the tacit approvalof a new independence-minded
government.Cooperativeshave begun to
spin off plots of land to selectedmembers,presumablywith some understandingthat ownershipwill
follow when politicalrealities permit. Sometimesother assets of the cooperativeswould end up on the
farm that had been spun off. Nationalityconsiderationsplayed a role in determiningwho benefited
from this arrangement.It is not at all clear how the new smallfarmers will obtain credit, or market
their production,but they are organizedand can count on a sympatheticgovernment.The assumption
here is that the new farmers will make up in sweat equitywhat they lack in experience.Again from
personalobservation,the Lithuaniancooperativesappearedless focusedon the productsthan their
Romaniancounterpartsand also less efficient.Perhapsthe new arrangementwill improveproduction
through hard work, but it will also narrow the optionsof restructuringthe cooperativesas productive
enterprises.
The Russians, withoutany planningand out of economicnecessity,have embarkedon a novel
course. With few laws and almost no privatization,productiveenterprisesare bandingtogether in a
myriad of commodityexchanges,which are really barter houses. While they certainlylack
sophistication,nevertheless,they are effectivelyprivatizingthe distributionchannels. Many of these
exchangeswill probablytransformthemselvesinto wholesalehousesor private traders. This
transformationshould simplifythe processof privatizationwhen it starts.

The Art of Privatization
From the abovediscussion,it should be clear that the art of privatizationis balancingoff the
conflictingdemandsof political reality and compromisewith those of the marketplace.It is not
possible to debate the most appropriateroad to privatizingstate enterpriseswithoutfirst comingto
grips with politics. The issues at stake are fundamentalto any society;there are no major winners and
losers and expectationsare high. The specificrealitieswill vary from one countryto the next: it is the
rights of former property owners (all of the countries);the needto pacify the country(Nicaragua);
nationalityissues (Romaniaand Lithuania);a desire to force movementin the face of a recalcitrant
legislature(Poland);rearguard operationsby the Nomenclatura(Hungaryand Romania);and pressure
to spread ownershipamongthe population(Czechoslovakia,Poland, and Romania)amongothers.
The art of privatizingagricultureis a further battleof pushingreform, of partially recognizing
the rights of former land owners, and of maintainingproductionlevels. Consideringthe effect of
pendingreform on productionin the SovietUnion, the Central Europeancountries(except for
Romania)have been relativelysuccessfulat keepingfarm productiongoing and even increasing
(Poland).
If there is one concernI have in agriculture,it is that political pressureswill force
governmentsto turn over land for whateverreason in smallparcels to a large number of small
farmers. Unlessthey subsequentlyregroup as companiesor voluntarycooperatives,there is a risk of
creating a class of minifundiofarmers who will be too small to utilize new agriculturaltechnology
and who will demandgovernmentsupport throughhigh prices or subsidiesto remain competitive,
much as has happenedin the Europeancommunity.

